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Hncsbns A'BloltlGn’fl HIash” is the pure
MMhv Complexion which follows thh 080 ofHogan. 8

lUgnolia Balm. It is the Tnm Beauty.

FashionableLadles in Society .understandthis. •
The Magnolia Balm changes;the rustic Girl

Intoa City Belle more rapidly than any other onething.

BctaeM. Sunburn, Tani.Frccklcs, BlotchM. all
effectsof the Simmer Sun disappear where t is usedj
end a genial, cultivated, fresh expression is obtained
“hlch rivals the Bloom ,of youth. .Beautysposßlblo to;
an-who will invest 72 cents at anyrcspectahlo store, and
Insist on gottiug tho'Magnolia : Balm. iJylff thstu lm§

Use nothinghut Byon’sKrithairon to Press the Hair.
Ntelnnay’s I’lnnos received thelilKhest

award (first gold medal) at the International Exhibition,
Paris, 18S7. Bee Official Eoport, V !

Aail.if V" Jfo. 1006 Chestnotstreet.

EVKNTNG BULIiETVN. '
ThMWlar.Jlrt; %9« 188®.

tj'Sr Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and /wishing to havethe Eveotng E>up-,
tfIUH sent to them, 'will please send their ad-
dresstothe office. Price by mail, 75 cents per
month. - . ,••• ■

THE TKOI'BIJ* OF SPAIN.
Spanish discontent with the regency, and the

general policy of the government at Madrid,
shows itself in various ways, in Spain as well
as in her colonies. The latest phase of it-at
home has developed in arising infavor of Don
Carlos,•'as'the rightful .claimant; of the throne.
This created considerable alarm, and -the gov-
ernment was obliged to resort to severe mea-
sures to suppress the'various outbreaks. Tele-
grams from Madrid say that these measures
have been successful; and a telegram from
Paris, of yesterday, says that Don Carlos had.
ordered a cessation of the movement in his
behalf, and that consequently Iris partisans
were much discouraged. ;

While the. Carlist' movement may thus be de-
feated, the Spanish people have no prospect of
obtaining a King, or a stable form of govern-
ment without aKing. The resolve to create a
regency was, at best, a pis-ttller, and so was the
selection of Serrano as the regent. Beyond
tliis regency of Serrano, there is no clear pros-
pect, no definite promise of anything. No one
of the various 1 aspirants /to the throne has
support of any considerable portion of the
people, and no one. of them seems to possess
any genius,for affairs,or any of that tact'wliich
is often as effective os genius, In the mean-
time the regency gives no real satisfaction, and :
the republicans . of, Spain, who are growing in
strength daily, ard especially opposed to a! form
of government which is anomalous, and which
gives no hope of anything better.

The golden opportunity, for a, complete re-
generatiori ofSpainwas intlie early days of
therevolution which overthrew Isabella.. That
successful revolution should have been re-'
garded as involving the fall of the throne along
with thefall of the queen: People thought,
however, that; the Spaniards werenot prepared
ibx a republican form of government, Put, as
things have turned OUtj it looks as ifthey might
4iave been Mich betterprepared for a republic
than for the' awkward, unsatisfactory affair of
which JSetrano is the head,' whichocannot deal
efficiently with affaire at home, which is con-
sidered fair game for any quantity of. aspirants
for the throne, and which is particularly awk-
ward in dealing with the revolution in Cuba.

The late news from Cuba, if it can be relied
on, is altogether favorable to the insurgents,
who are said to have won some important posi-
tions from the Spaniards, after some lively
affairs which.the accounts call “battles,” but
which look, to American eyes, like mere skir-
mishes. The Spanish garrisons iu Nuevitas '

and PuertoPrincipe are said to besuffering for-
wantof supplies. The coast for aconsiderable
distance is inthepossession'of the Cubans, who
are receiving supplies of both men ,and arms.
Whether all this can be relied on, there is no
means ofknowing. The cable .from Havana
nowadays vouchsafes little news beyond the
prices of sugar and the arrival or departure of
a steamer. But whatever be the actual condi-
tion of things, the governmentat Madrid lias a
very big job on its hands, in its endeavor to
suppress the Cuban revolution, and it seems to
make no progress whatever.

The course to be pursued by the United
■States, If the conflict in Cuba continues with-
out definite results, is worthy of serious con-
sideration. The present state of allairs is dam-
aging to important interests in this country.
The conflict begun nine or ten months ago
seems to be no nearer a termination now than
it was then,and people begin to doubt whether
the inefficient government at Madridhas tliein-
‘telligence, or whether Spain has the military
strength'to dealwith the insurgents effectively.
This country: is deeply interested in having
peace, and a liberal stable government in Cuba.
Ifthese cannot be obtained'underSpanish au-
thority, they must be looked for under Cuban
independence. If General Sickles, who has
reached Madrid, has definite instructions for
the settlementof the Cuban difficulty, the peo-
ple will be glad to hear of it. But, if, when
Congress meets next December, the conflict
still goes bn in the Island, then defluite steps
should be 1 taken to put an end to it by Ameri-
can intervention. The Madrid government
will have proved its total inability tore-establish

authority and pacify the island.

omBiciiAitn.
Philadelphia is desejtfed.by at least one lum-

ped of her choicest citizens, The
streets.are depopulated and general dullness
prevails in the haunts pf-business and of pleas-
ure. Life, and, hustle and activity are. trans-
ferred to tjhe,sea-sbore and the mountains, and
that large and respectable organization, the

Oan’t-Get-Away Club, taxes its powers of en-
durance to their uttermost, to maintain that
lofty standard of patient- cheerfulness where-
with their order emulates the jollity of the im-
mortal Tapley.

At such a season of trial, we hail, as a, price-
less boon,the presence of Our llichard In town.
Not merely in name; not simply by virtue ,of
his residence at cool and umbrageous Chestnut
Hill, which, bchig in the Twenty-second Ward,
nmy be to he “in town.” But here, in
Ar ch and Ohestn'ut and Walnut, in Fifth and
and Sixth and Ninth streets; here in the hot

centre’ of the city, Our Richard walks M
'betterjstill, talks for the " benefit Of-the
G. A. Club. •
• - #l4pure plulantbropby..that. Iffinjpi, ,o,ur
Rit*yd to gladdfcn thfe hearts 6f his people' in

Gi
G. A.,'any more tlian'liexloestothe Yi-M. -C.
-A. H<s cnngetaiyay;;nay jhe'has actually:been
away.? That strange-shaped helmet of plaited
straw,from which floats ahright. blue ribbon,
like the rallying plilmb of Hemy: of' Navarre,
was bom of:the foam of the sea. No •city
hatter?ever ventured to expose that unique tile,

to'public gaze; it is ;of the surf, surfy.' It is to
us tiie'snre token that OurRichard has sported
with Neptune, and trod the sandy;beaches of
hisgreat domain, and has come back to us, or
ever tlic-giddy and thoughtless votaries of
pleasure have dreamed their' first dream of a
returnto the duties of city life. ;

Our Richard tells us why he has come. He
has come to present to us “objective evidence
of the! subjective truth.” The Democracy was
'in trouble, ft had slipped thesheep’s covering
off from, its wolfish ears, and in ah unwary

moment bad exposed its ugly nakedness to the

eyes of all-the good people of Philadelphia. It
lad “talked out in meeting” so loudly, and
with such unseemly vi<sleht aud indecent siv
cerity, that the public ears, lulled somewhat
into indifference by the dulcet suayVdes of a
Fox and the gentle rhetoric of a Sheppard, liad,
pricked itself up into wakefulness, and re-
solved that it must not be thus caiight napping.
It liad committed its standard to its roughest
Roughs, and the • Democratic hierarchy, ;tlie
highest of which is Our Own Richard, became
first restless, then nervous, then positively
alatmed.

We should have been; disappointed indeed,
had not Our Richard flown to the rescue. We
should have felt that the dead Democracy was
even deaderthan the - traditional door-nail, had
he been wanting in the council of the Demo-
cratic ghosts. We should have givenup in flat
despair had any l®!SQnr Richard been chosdn
to rule in the coujigil. which was to devise the
means for rescuing the unhappy Democracy
from: its self-dug 'grave. -

There had been timorous spirits who had
counselled retreat. Staggered and confounded
by the apparition of an Ahern and Stewart in
the van of the Democracy, they had cried put
in their fear, for new leaders. Not so. Our
Richard. He assembles his clans:
“All these came flocking, butwith looks
Downcast and damp; yet such whereinap-

| peared _

\ '
Obscure some glimpse of joy, to have found

: their chief
Not in despair, to have found themselves not

i lost ■ .In loss itself; which, on his countenance
cast

...Dike doubtful hue; but ho, lus wontedpride
Soon recollecting, with high words, that bore?
Semblance of worth, not substance, gently

raised
Tlieir fainted courage, and dispelled their

fears.”
Opr Richard looks forward, not backward.

“We were called and were convened for no
purpose but the future.” “With the past we
have nothing to. do.” “From this high twelve,
to-day at noon”—it is nearly always twelve, at
noon', in this season of the year—“till the last
trump of recorded time, it must be the duty of
the Democracy 60 to regulate its conventions
that they will defy the animadversions of those
who, powerless and bankrupt in principles, pa-
triotism and reason, seek to destroy the De-
mocracy;” Tliis is a pretty long job of work
which Our Richard cuts (Vut for his party, and
we fear thatthe Democracy Will be “engulpbed
in forgottenness,” and that Its '‘emotional na-
ture will waste itself in folly" iong before the
last trump of recorded fibre. But OurRichard
is of a sanguine temperament, and he warns
his chieftains that hereafter they must “with-
out blanching or blinking, take all censures
comingfrom these sources.’’

Waving his blue-pliimed helmet above their
heads, as ifit were a magician’s wand, he tells
lus faithful hearers, doubtless to. their great
bewilderment, that “yesterday, at noon”—Our
Richard seems to have commanded the suii to

;. standstillfor tlieuses of his oratory,—“you were
| 'umble citizens of your precincts and wards.
To-day’s noon-sun fulls upon you as men of

! great representative ideas.” Without waiting
for them to. recover from the announcement
of this tremendous intellectual transformation,
—while they are yet sputtering and choking
with his first rhetorical breaker, Our Richard,
fresh from the lessons of the ocean-beach, rolls
over them again with the declaration that

, “what we do will be the reflection as well as
the re-organization of representative govern-
ment.”

The'Convention, thus dashed and drowned
with the salt spray of Our Richard’s swelling
eloquence, braced itself to bear the preg-
nant words that were to unfold to it its fated
mission. Clearly it was something grand,
They were men of some as yet unfolded repre-
sentative idea. What was it to be? These
humble citizens of yesterday’s noon, now, at
tliis high twelve, clothedupon with the majesty
of an unrevealed mission, waited.

' “He now prepared
To speak; whereat their doubled ranks they

. bend
From wing to wing, and half enclose him

' round
With all his peers; attention held them mute.
Thrice he assayed, and thrice, in spite of

scorn,
Tears, such as angels weep, burst forth; at last
Wonls interwove with sighs found out their

: way.” • .

Tims spake Our Richard : “ Fpr the first
time—fellow-Democrats—we are in Conven-
tion .together—after a period of now eighty
odd years to make rules for onr government—-
iii which Isuppose it will bepome necessary—-
anil I trust, to find, unanimously it will be
done—by this Convention, when the time
conies—l trust to hear it go out as a sign for
all men—comprehensible, if they will.under-
stand—that the first cardinalrule of this Demo-
cratic party shall be that none but white citi-
zens shall vote at our .Democratic elections.
[Tremendous appiaifse]. It has come to that.

, It. has come to this—that we have now, for the
first time,as Democrats, to put into our rule3
that our fathers put into■ our Constitution.
[Applause.] And hear tliis—remember it,
fellbw-Deniocrats—that you will, have to take
your muskets, and yet defend the principle, if I
ain not greatly mistaken. [Applause.] We
liitye to put into the rules, what our fathers put
into the Constitution, this great light "of self-
goyewinient—thisprinciple of a representative
government for the white race aiid not for any
other race.on the globe.”

, There are several serious reflections spring-

ing fromVtlie fervent oloqqeiice of the O’Vaux.
Ohserye t. âti iherenftcr; none but white men
iirt tb vote Democratic elections.'' This, it
now appears,'was pdt by oifr; fathers ■> into the
Constitution, bVtis now, for the first time; to
be put into the of the Democratic party.
True it is, that n'v* 1® .butfltWte men ever do
vote.at a Democratic* flection. . True-it is that
no intelligent colored • man within OurRich-
ard’s bailiwick will ever want to vote at one of
his elections. Neverthejp'*®> the O’Vaux warns
his clans that they are soon ■ to. shoulder their
muskets and defend this “first cardinal rule of
the : ■' Democracy.” True j-it - is again’ that'
the Democracy, as a party; arc rather
unfamiliar with the use of the
ket, in these latter days.' True i^,

, again, that it will not requirethe polfy
( the

bayonet to keep dark hands off Dem-
ocratic ballots. And yet it is to contem_

plate thepicture. R P’,;j«sant to see in our
mind’a eye; the cnlfiat of the Democ-
racy, charging, t,onny blue ribbon and
the tall stow 'pelmet of Our Richard in the
van, upon crowding hordes of the children

“Erie’ssunny strands,” as they struggle for-
V‘°jid to participate in the “Democratic elec-

• tions” of the future. (
Only, oh, Our Richard 1 suppose they should

prefer to vote atRepublican elections.
NEW KAIUtOAI) EXTENSION.

' The Cumberland Valley Railroad, which
may be considered a branch of- the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, now extends from Harrisburg
to Hagerstown, Md. It has beeii determined
to extend it Jo the Potomac river, a distance of
eight miles, and proposals for the.work have
been; advertised for. Once extended to the
Potomac, therailroad will probably be carried
across that river, and up the Valley of Virginia
lOtHartinsbtirg and Winchester. - The country
in ' that valley closely resembles that of the
Cumberland Valley. The following letter from
Charles J. Faulkner, of Martinsburg, to Mr.
Edward Watts, Engineer of the , Cumberland
Valley Railroad, shows wliat is thought of the
extension in that region:

“ MAKTixsnuRG, July 24th, 1869.—Edward
IVatts, Esq.: . Dbab Sib—l liad thq pleasure
this evening ofreceiving your favor of yester-
day, inclosing a copy or the proposals for the,
construction of the Franklin Railroad to the
Potomac river. I afn highly gratified to see
this ovidence of the progress of that improve-
ment South, and shall be most happy; to be in
any manner instrumental in extending it,
through this valley to Winchester, where it
will he brought in connection with the lines of
the Southwest. I had whilstat Long Branch
recently a very interesting interview oil this
subject with Mr. Thomas Biddle, of Philadel-
phia, and at his instance and request called to
see Mr. Thompson, the President of the Penn-
sylvania Central. I could aflord lilm no topo-
graphical information' on the subject that he
was not already possessed of, hut assured him
ofmy earnest and sincere desire to' co-onerate
in obtaining every iacilityfhat would offer an
inducement to the vigorous prosecution of the
work through thisportion of the the valley of
Virginia. The energy, success and'abilitywith
•whicli yourrailroads are. conducted in Penn-
sylvania have disturbed the equanimity of our
Baltimore monopoly, and Mr. Garret, in his
last reports, concedes that in view of your en-
terprise and activity, the Washington county
branch of the Baltimore,road has proved an
entirefailure. " I am very truly yours,''

“CHAS. J. FAUI.KKEB.”
Afew years ago the people of the Valley of

Virginia did not welcome? the visits of Penn-
sylvanians. But it is plain from Mr. Faulk-
ner’s letter thatthere.will be a hearty welcome-:
to Pennsylvania capital and enterprise when
uiey wiry the Qujgberlawl Y«Uey Railroad
through their rich but neglected country. The
advantage will be sharedby the people ofboth
Pennsylvania andVirginia. Philadelphia will
be sure to, derive benefit from it; for it is lier
great, railroad company that is to push forward
the work and that is sure tohe able to control
the extended road. The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad and the Chesapeake 'and Oliio Canal
will both betapped by theroad,and willfurnish
a good deal of business to it. Already, as Mr.
Faulkner’s letter intimates, the “Baltimore
monopoly” has had, its equanimity disturbed
by the active and aggressive character of the
Pennsylvania Railroad management.

A report of a horse-race inEnglandoccupied.
about ten timesas muchspace in yesterday’s ca-
ble despatches as was accorded to any othersub1-
ject.. The newsman in England, it seems, can-
not learn that nine tenths of the American peo-
ple take no interest whatever in the Goodwood
or any otherraces. The Associated Press could
certainly spend itsmoney for news of a more
valuable and interesting character than the:
sporting newsof England. It is different, of

’ course, with the English press, whichconstantly
devotes laige space to such subjects. But in
England betting on horse-races is carried on to
an excessive degree, and the public are, of
course, very anxious to get the earliest reports
of every important race. Few, ifany, Ameri-
cans, however, make bets on races in England,
and iflong despatches are sent by the cable, the
people in this country would prefer to have
them made up of political or other important
news.

It appears that it was not Mr. Dana of the
N. Y. Sun, that was i described by “n. G.” in
the Tribune as “a habitual and self-proclaimed
liar.” The' person thus distinguished was the
editor of the Commercial Advertiser.

The Virginia Springs arevery attractive now,
and those wishing to go to them by the easiest
route are referred to our advertisement in to-
day’s paper, or at the office 828 Chestnut street.

Auction Salesof New and Second-hand
Furniture, I>y T. A. McClelland,at the Auction Jlooms;
1219(Chc»tnut street, to-morrow ( Friday) morning at 19o'clock,including the entire household turniHhmont ofa'family leaving tho, city, to which we call the attention of
all onr readers who nrc In want Of furniture. <

J\R. R. E. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-xJ rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time andpractice to extracting tooth, absolutely without pain,by
fresh - nitrous .oxide gas.: Office, No. 1027
streets. • mhS-lyrpS

OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION'OErginnted the an<G«tl>otic übo of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devoto their whole timo and practice to extractiontefcth withoutpain. .

Office, Eighth andWalnut strooM. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

„ ■ , . and 213 LODGE STREET. :
* Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and flttlug promptly furnished. f027-tf . •

iDOSTSANDRAIDS, POSTS ANDRAIDS"•JL- aU styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.Shingles—Lcmg atm Hhort,heart and sap. 60,000 feetfirst commonboards. . *
Shelving,liningaffldstoro-fitting material tnodeaspe*

cialty. * .. . NICUOLbON’B,
tny6*tfrp • • ' Seventhand Carpenter streets.

IF**-'
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

. NO. 1034 SANBOM STREET,
_jclOlyrp-- PHILADELPHIA. '

Vi WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
tllatod and eiVby-fittingDress Hats (patented) in alltho approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut street,next door to tho Post-Offlco. ocO-tfrp

Marking with indelible ink
Embroidering, Braiding. Btampine, Ac.M. A,‘TOBIfEY,')tXW Filbert street.

OWING TO THE - •;

LATENESS OF THE SEASON,
THE ENORMOtJSISIZE 0? OUR STOCK,

and:?- ■...
ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO RE COM-

MENCED '

~i.: ■ • on -■ ,:

OUR BOUdMiWJS,we wilij reduce :
ALE OUR PRICES

..... . StjMMlli STOCK,
fetJITS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS—EVEEY-

‘ THING,
At a

HEAVYDISCOUNT.
• "57" Those who know how,very cheap wo
have been selling this season will ho surprised
atour being ableto makeaSTILL FURTHER
REDUCTION, but our object is to clear our
shelves and tables of the stock with which
they are still loaded, notwithstanding tho fact
that onr sales this spring have been '

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
THELARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
The Corner,pfSlXTH and MARKET Sts.

EDTMRD P. KEIiliT,
TAn.on,

S> Et cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

: CLEAKINft OFF

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

Extraordinary Inducements!
Unparalleled Attraction!

Immense Abatement!

The Cassimere Suits are goingl
The Drap d’Ete Suits are goingI
The Cheviot Suits are going I
The Traveling Suits are traveling !

The Dusters are making the dust fly 1
The Ducks run off!
The Linen Pants take legs to themselves

and run away!
TheSuits for the sea-side go to,the shore I

See the prices at which we close onr
Big Stock.

GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
SQ3 apd 605 CHESTNUT Street.

; K '•

' ' . 1)— • - ~ "

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
IAH "WITH WASAMAKER *BROWN.
All the novelties In Fine Goods, which
will too made toorder In astyle onstur*

passed, and npon moderate Mfmii
myl6 tu tfa s 3m4ps • .

EDUCATION,
H-E Hlli L ” A *:

_JL SELECT FAMILYBOARDING SCHOOL,
.

An English. Classical, MathettLatfcatv Scientific and
Artistic Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, /

. AtTOTTSTOWN, MontgotaeTy County, Pa.
—-The-First Term oftho Nineteenth Annual Beaaioit will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day ofl3ebteml>cr
next. Pupils received at any time. For Circulars,

Taddreetf
*

•
“ Rev. GKO.FvMILLEBrA.-Mv^—V

Principal. s
• REFERENCES:- ----- =—

BEV. DR9.—Meigs, Schaeffer,Mann, Krauth, Seise,
Muhlenberg, Btoevor, Hutter, Stork, Conrad, Bom*
berger, Wylie, Storret, Murphy, Uruikslianks, etc.

JPOMiLr-Jnose Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Russell
Thayer, Bern.M. Boyer, jQcob-SrYostrHiepterCiy^
mer, John Killinger, etc. _ESQS —Jnmee K.‘ Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,C. 8.
Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.
Boggs, 0. FfNortou, L.L. Houpt, S. GrossFry,Miller
& Derr, CharlesWannemacher, James, Kent, Santeo &

Co., etc.
July IS, 1869. jy29 th e to2ro§

ilyfiSS" ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVINGJxLremoved from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re-open hor Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles on
WEDNESDAY, September 16.

Circulars may bo obtained from Loo & Walker, das.
W. Queen & Co., and after Augußt 25

AT THE SCHOOL. jy2otu th3m§

HP. & C\ R. TAYLOR,
• Perfumers,

641 andG43 North Ninth street.

A DOOR SPRING FOR A HOT DAY.-
The Patent Adjustiblo are used to keep doors oitheropen or shut. Forsale at the Hardware Store of TRU-

MAN & SHAW» No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth,Philadelphia. (

KITCHKN, COOKING AND HOUSED
keeping Hardware. Numerous articlos of them

may he found at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN
& SHAW, N- 836 /Eight Thirty-five; Markot street,
below Ninth, Philadelphia. ' ■ . i
Thick waffles.—a new pattern

of Revolving Waffle Iron, for making thick wufftee
(an article frequently- inquired after)* is just received,
and .with other styles of Wafer Irons, is for salo by TRU-MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Markot
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

IlfAGAZIN DES MODES.
X 1014 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloakß, Walking Suits, Silks,

Dress Goods,Lace Shawls,
Ladies’ Underclothing

, andXaJies’ Fare.
Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours

T?OR INVALIDS.—A FINE" MUSICAL
P Box as a companion for the sick chamber; the finest

assortment in the city, and a great .Variety ofAirs to bo-
lectfrom. Imported direct by

. FARR & BROTHER*
mhl6tfrp 3i4 Chestnutstreet*tiolow Fourth.

T I4JUJLD RENNET.—■ J A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDSand WHEY
in s few minutes attrifling exponeo. Made from fresh
rennets, and aiways reliable. JAMESTifJHINN.

je9,tf.rpS Broad and Spruce streets.

I"SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N.E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange.-. to loan, in large orsmall
amounts, on diamonds, silver- plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods ofvalue. Officehours from 8 A, M. to 7
F, M. Established for. tho last forty years. Ad-
vances made in largo amounts at tho lowest market
rates.: , v , • ~ jaatfrp

' TOBDAJS’S OELEBBATED BURE TONICtl Ale forinvalids,familyuse, Ao. r -.

Th« subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious uud woll-kuowh hover-,
ago. Jta widu-spread aud increasing use, by ordor of
'physicians, for iuvnlids,.use of families, commend it,
to the attention of all consumers who want li strictly
pure article; prepared from the best materials, and put
up in flio most carefulmanner for homo tree-of transport-
tation. Orders by mail or othorwish

N0.'220 Pearutreot,
de7 ' below Third and WatnVitStreets.

J"DST RECEIVED AND IK STORfe 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia.Wines, Port. Madeira, Bherry. Jamaicaand Santa
Cruz Bum; fine old Brandies and whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail.

,
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

. Below .Third. and. Walnut streets, and; above Dock
street) .

" do 7 tf
•TTtrANTED—A VESSEL ''WJ ftRTNO A.YV cargo of Yellow Pino Lumber from a.port 3n
Georgia. Cargonowready. AppIy'to‘OOCHRAN,RUW-
BELL A C0.,22 North Front street

Removal^’

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

. XATE OF BAILEY& CO., •

HasRemoved trom liis oldlocatiou,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his,

Ww STORE, .
1016 CIIESTWUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§ ■ -V .J/-- -V".

■ :: MONEY .TO 'ANY ' AMOtTN®

~

; OLD-ESTABLISHED,LOAN OFFICE;
. Cornerof Third <uid GofcklU utreetu,

Below Lombard, . .
N.8.-DIAMONDS,WATCHES, JEWELEVyGUNS,

Ac., ■ VOHT BXLK AT
BEMABKAPLTiLOW PBIOEB.
/ . - ‘ -rovMtfrpS

ffi> REPAIRS TO WATCHES ;
/£!% Hneical Boxes, in thebest manner. byiffclUful
ina, yottanen. JTABJI & BROTHEKi."■W**-:' •* 24 OheStnutHtreet below Foortn.

SIMON gabt^»AKBb.
Bonth. Thirteenth tract*>.itth2Mn»rps

av_ HOEBBOOVEBS^nyNETSiEAP-
Tlufitem. at very low r.ilen. at KNKASSH Now

Unrnops Storo, JI2IJ Market etrf'Ot. opposite tho Market.
Big lioree ill tho door jjfl7‘ly'-»l'3

EXCURSIONS

VIRGINIA,SPRINGS.
Through by BaiitoWiite.SulphnrSprings

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad; Company

lIA'S NOW ON SALE AT

Office, 828 Chestnut Street,
AND AT THE ;

Depot, Broad St. and Washington Avenue,,
THROUGH TICKETS*

Via Washington and Gordonirviile, and via BioVantad
and YorkRiver Line (steamer from Baltlmovo to
7 West Point, tlienee by rill to Richmond!, to

Natural Bridge, Autsustn, Bath (Alum,
Ilockbridgre AXam, Mcallhs, Hot,

. Warm, Sweet and White
SnJptanrßprinss.

EXCURSION TICKETS
To the above placesi going vfa Washington and Gor*

-donsvillennidTCtnniiDg Tia and York Bfvpr
Lino, ore sold at 823 CHESTNUT Street.

, Paßßengors going via Washington leave Philadelphia
dallyat Pe'M.t.arriung at Yfhito. Sulphur Springs
utB.SG tho following evening. Those going via Bich*
mond end York. Biver Line leavo Philadelphia daily,,
except Sunday,at 12.00 NOON, arriving at White Sul*
phiir Springsat sametimo as viaWashington.

Forfurther information, apply at

OFFICE, 828 CHESTNUT STREET.

Baggage CbecKed TJiroiigli
PromResidences or Hotels, by leaving orders at office of

UNION TRANSFER C6MPANY,
838 Ohestivut Street.

«EO. A. BADBIVX, - .
• , General Ticket Agent. . ;

; r. / If. F. KENNEY,
! • Superintendent.

jy29l2trp c - • __

GLOUCESTER POINT.-GO
yonrsotfand take thd family to this cool,

ueughttui spot.* New steamers, with every comfort*
leave South streetslip daily every few minutes. jelB-3ma

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasses,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c., &c.

New Ghromos, V
New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
©l6 CHESTNUT STREET.

C. F. HASELTINE’S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to Important alterations tbO' Galleries df
PkiaUbgß will bo closed until Septetnbw.

, Stir tho Bamo reaeon we eiifer our immense stock of
Looking glasses; Engravings, chbomos,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac., at a reduction. AH
unturaal opportunity for the Public to obtain bairjjjato^,

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA ?' '• y

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
The mo«t popular route to

WilkeBbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in tho

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four, through Trains in connection with Lehigh

Talley and Lehigh and BusanehannsTßailroads.
Commodious Cars, Smooth Tracfc, Fine

Scenery, Excellent Hotels,
Arc the specialties of this routes

Through Trains leave theDepot,

Berks and' American,Streets*
At 7.48 A. M.', fl.« A. M.,L 45 ands.odP. M.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent
, Ticket, sold and Baggago checked throughat MANN’S'-

EXPRESS OFFICE, 105 South FIFTfi Street
je3o lmrpa .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &V.

•• .'iKAJ&S-s 1HAMS!

The Best Food for HotWeather. -

i Wo bnvo in fltock tlio cclobrato<lbramlB», i
“Davis;’ 2 $

■' :: '
;r “Mary lajidy’’'

‘'"Virginia,”
‘‘Newbold.w

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.■ ap2 l yrti -* ' - ' "■•■■■■■ -■ •■■■■%■-■ ■■ 1 ■

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
FOB SALE AT THE AGENTS? PBICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnot.

BRANDY,

PORT AND SHERRY WINE,.
By tho Gallon or Bottle,

FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

Jtfgfrrptf ■ -V .

DRV GOODS.

EDWARD FERRIS.
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.
Great Inducements toRetail Dealers.

Nainsooks, Plain, Plaid and
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, aU
Jaconets, do. do.
Mails, India and Swiss.
Victorias and Bishops. . *

Organdies, 4*4 and 8-4,French*
Piques, figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets,

Collars and Cntfdi
laces ohdLace Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
WiCnboro kt'Ock Willbo offered for tbs coming month

ot ajjoT te«« than regular prices.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
727 OHEBTHOT STREET,

Are Clotting Orat

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
ANIt OTIIEB

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jyUtlrp

TO RENT.

For Rent.
2d, 3d and 4th Stories,

Each 230 x Si feet, oftho

MARBLE BUILDING,
S. W. corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Immediate possession. Apply to

HOWEIt, FIKN « CO.,
.First Floor;

jy24 btn tli 12trpj

m&cEtjU&Nmvs.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. "W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut.

1 (Entranceon FOUBTII Street,)

FRANCIS D. PASTOUIPS,
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions, in tho TJnltddStateot
andForeign Conntrlos, and all business relating to the-
samepromptly.transacted. Call or send for.circular on*
Patents,. Officesopen until 9 o’clock every evening.

mh2U-s »n th lyrpji , ■ ■ T'

HUFIIL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,.

’

Corner'Washington and Jackson streets*,
Cap© May City, N- J- ■']e233mtpji , : j .

} CHARLES RtJMPP;„
Porte Monnaie. PoCket Boak andSAttheK

Manufacturer, .
: No. h NorthSixtbStneeibelmtadtrcbi

WHOIESAI/E ANDBETAH,. •
• ‘ ;• ■:
lilITI»ER,WEAVER & (JO, ; ■ i ,r new cordagefactory

NOW IN FUIiIi OPEBATIONt
No, 22 N.WATEltatreet andjiiN,BEl«AWAßß;avenne

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT!’
Bingsofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a.special tp ;afull iassortment ofsizes, “nd .

my24-rptf ■ t;; , 1324 Chestrtntstreet,•hclnw Fourth. ;
PTTTT,Ar>.ET,PTTTAiSIf3BGEdNB

Kliy'CgjP BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14jN-» NINTH)
etroot, above Market; B. G. EyEHETT’G*

Truss positively cures Euntures.-.monp ' Trasses/.
Elastic Belts, Stockings, Sunportdrß, Shouldor Braces,
Crutchea> KtiKppnaoricH,Pilo U!tniDif?cB. Lamea attondflar*
to by Mrs. 13. ~ jyl-lyrpi-

SECONB'EMTrON
BY TiIIiKGRAPH.

CABLE 'N'ElV'lß';
' ■•'f, 7 ; ■ ; ■;.—V ;<vi -V.. i _<:

Finariciafand Commercial Quotations

Grand Army of the Republic of Maine

FROM ALBANY, N. Y.

By tlie Atlantic Cable. - -

London, July 29, A. M.—Consols for money
93}, atffi' for 'account 93Ja93}. TT. B. Rive-
twenties, 83}. Brio, 19J; Illinois Central, 93};
Atlantlc and Great Western, 29}.
Liverpool, July 29,,A.sl.—Cotton steady.

Saleswill reach 10,000bales. Bed Wheat 9s.
2d.

London,: July-2Cth, A. 51.—Linseed oil £3l
ss. ' ' v ■ "/

London, July 29, P. 51.—Consols, 95} for
money and account. Five-twenties quiet and
steady at 83; Erie, 39}.

Liyeiu-ooi,, July. 29, P. .51.—Cotton un-
changed; Cheese 025.; Turpentine 27s.

Havbe; July 29, P. quiet and
steady on the spot andafloat.

ti* At Rt, of Maine*
Bath, Me,, July 2!).—The semi-annual meet-

ing of; the Department' of Maine, ? Grand
Army of the Republic, assembled with Post;
Sedgwick here yesterday afternoon. The at-
tendance was not, large. 1 General George L.
Beal, Grand Commander, was the President.
The reports of officers represent.the Order in
a prosperous condition throughout the State.'
The new and greatly-improved ritual of the
Order, recently adopted, was Introduced yes-
terday afternoon, and was received with much
favor. To-day the encampment will make an
excursion to the seashore as the guests ofPost
Sedgwick.

From Albany*
Albany, July N29^—The Attorney-General

lias rendered an opihidn that all exemptions
to members of the Rational Guard in. the
laws of 1807 are still in full force and uure-
pealcd. -

' /

The officers who went to the scene of
the anti-rent outrages to serve warrants yes-
terday'simply notified the parties that they
were wanted in court on Friday. (

Specie Hhlpment.
(SpecialD«pat<:)i to the Phils. Kvenlnc Bulletin.}
Nkw Tohk, July 29.—The steamer Rhine,

sailing for Bremen to-day, takes *150,000 in
specie.' V ;l' ■
State of Thermometer This Day at the

Bnlictln Office*
10 A. KL~.....5i deir. IJM.-..„e*d*jj. 2P. deg.

Weather cloudy. Wii|d \V«*t.

FIfIAMCIAL ANO COMMERCIAL

Fblladclplila Stock Exchange Sales.

BEPORK BOARDS.
-■ 49,‘il . :

riSAT BwAKD.
ICO City CaoJd. .W. imtilPeunß It* SSJ4
000 City frjKW Its 6 143f. mehPhil A Krie WO 31
300C«dfAtntgfed? :tvi WOah do 30’f

KK» Penn KSdmaOa Sff 3DO ah Reading s 4954
SOU) Lehigh Val It Co 4UO ah do Its bM 495?

** Saw Bit cp It* 91'4 AtX) ah do ,c 46-Gt36001/ebtgh Can Im ItaW »» ah do It* 49«4
o ilk ofKv mV mo *h do it*—, 49»

42ah Lehigh Val II aS 60>i H»*b do
,

c 4954
KUeh McCfintock till >4 4(30 ah do 111 49.44

200 *hßeading

SETWB*» TOABOT. ;
40000 U 8 9-SM *65 cp 171 tIOO Sell XvßtL

SECOND BOXED.
100 City6» new 1W; 300 *h rich NavBtk ltd 37!,'
4CO riciiluli KSa SU< l«ili do bis mi

KOOlrfhlgb&idMrin »ofi 300 «h do bfio 37f:
UOOrirhighCou 1.11 - - 80 100 ah do t>s . 37.V

12 »h CamftAoiß 121JJ CihWVilS «S
lfll) ebß«idine R «39 f Frau It 6SJ*SOobtiCkAßß 85 39

Philadelphia Money Market.
TnbbsDiT, July *9, 1869.—There is no perceptible

change inany of the main feature* of our local money
market to-day. The Banka can do. Uitle or npthing to
old our huaineeamen in their preparatioua for tho Fall
trade,which force* them Into: the open market,where
rate* run high, for all the capital they requite. This I*,
and bagbeen for aome weeksa aerious ebeefc upon enter-
prise, a* many naturally hesitate to expand their opera-
tions or to embark Idnew ventures on capital borrowed

-at IOaW per emit.'- But, withal,there Is a commendable
energy being displayed among all classes in tlicl r prepa-
ration*for the coming season, arid all the signs indicate
annrthe Ifnot a proeperoaa one.

Therate* current .to-day are.6aB per cent, on Opycrn.-.
ment and other collateral*, and prlmo conunercial paper

: jsweeacurrent at 8a 12 per cent, acconllhg to grade and
rircuinHtnncea. 7————

-1 Gold openedthl» morning weak at 13511, and after ad-
;• vancing to 136, finally relapsed beforenoon to 1351,—a da-

rllnuof H. -

- GovernmentLoans are quiet)but prices, especially of
new issues,nredechledlyetroDg. .

TheStoclrMarkctwo*-dull, and prices rather weak.-
Slate and City were very inactive, but pricesweresteady.

Beading B, Til wasmodeiratelyactive, and sold at 49.44,
V biirt afterboard it tallied slightly, closing at Penn-

sylvania R. It. was weak at .6G&—a decline of J*. Sales
of L/ebigh Valley were made at 56>4—an advance, and
Philadelphia and Erie fit SftjoSlb.o. 121 was bid for
Camden and Amboy, 14Kfor Catuwifiuaß. lt., common,
and 3734 for Catawissapreferred.

InCnnul stock* there were no transactions. 203* was
bid for SchuylkillNavigation Preferred, and 37 for Le-
high. ' . •>

"

In Bank shares there was sale—the Bank of
Kentucky at 86.

In Coal and Passenger Railway shares there, were no
new features worthy ot notice.

Thefollowing is u statement of the . earnings of tho
Kansas PacificHallway for the month of June. During
this month tho extreme ntloß and floods interrupted
travel for six days. Notwithstanding the interruption
tho business was exceedingly good, ‘

,
■„

Gross receipts.,.. —...— .$183J17 58
Gross expenses. 112,915 20

Not profits. 75,510 38
Net profits in ApriL.„ ...~

- 124,622 88
Net profit inMuy ; 114,175 69

Earnings since Apri1.....,- 314,309 95.
Messrs. Dellaven & Brothor, No. 40 South Third

street,m&kothe followingquotations oftherates ofex*
change to-day ut 1 P, United States. Sixes of 1881,
1223*a12234; do. do. 1862, 124a124>»; do. d0.1831,
122?«; do do. 1865, do. do. 1865, new, 121nl21«;
do. do. 1867, new, 12134a12Uf; d0.1868, new,tlsoKal2lsß ;
6’s, 10-40’s, H2nll2la; G. S. 80 Year 6 per cent. Cur-rency, 109a109.U; Due Comuound Interest Notes,fil93£;
Gold. 135?£al3G>£: Silver, 130a132.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, Third and Chestnut
streets, quoteat 111? o’clock us follows: Gold, 136:U. S.
Sixes', IWI-,• 122Ma1223£;d0.do. 6-20,1862,124a124>;;d0.do.
1864, do. d0.,;1865,122?*a122«; do do., July,
1866, 121012134; do. do., July, 1867,121#a121#: do. do.,
July, 1868, do., 6’s, 10-40, Our-,
rency 6’s, 109.

Jay Cooke & Co. quoto Government securities, &c., to-
day, ttsfpUoWs:U. S. 65,1881,122Ha122?4:6-20sof 1802,121
*12434'; do. 1864, J223.in122}£; do. November, 1865, 122*4a
12234; do. July, 1865, J210121/j; do. 1867, £ do.
1868, 121al2lft; Ten-forties, U2all2tt; Pacifies, . 109 a10934; Gold, 13634. .

;
• . ' •

Philadelphia Produce Market*
Thursday, July 29.—Thoro is no Increase iu the in*

?iuiry for Flour«but the reccdptaure light,and holders,
nfiuencedbyjho vino in. Wheat, are firm in their do-tnutid. About SOOT barrels c)iangc'U'rliiihdB including

Superfine at 85 00a5 3734 per barrel; Extras at $5 50a
6 75: lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at
§6 (K)a7 60: old stock Pennsylvania do. do. at S6u6 76:
new wheat do. do. lit 76u7 £0; Indiana aiid : Ohio do.
do. ot »7«8, and fancy lots,at higher figures.: There is no
change in Itye Flour or Corn Moul; small sales of theformer at «®8 12j4u6 25v

The receipts of wheatare small, arid' the advanoe ro
• corded yesterday Is woll maintained, Sales of2,000 bus.
old midhow Indiana, Pomisylvuniaand DelawareRod at
$1 60al 00, und 600 bushels; California at 70, Corncomes in slowly; and the domand Haftfallen off. Bales of
24J00,bushels Yellow ot liial 17, and. SOO bushels West-
ern mixed at®ll2al 15.. Oatsare dull and prices droop-
ing., .Bales of3,000. bushels Western •nt 7Cc., Petinsylva-.
•nia nt.74c.; andJieiV'Mnrylahd and Delaware at 69a60c.

. pricesof Barley and Maltnrenominal, v ! •
Whisky is scarce, and may bo quoted at sllsul 20, tax

paid;.:

New York JUoney Market,
(FromtheNctv YorUHoraldofJu1y29.1 (

WednksdaYvJulv of the stock.market and of thefew leading shares in that department:
ofbusiness affairs wero dull in Wall street to-day. The Imoneymarket has almost .totally lost interest, for it is"
so generally, understood that,the supply Is up to tho.do-
mnud that borrowers show no uneasiness and produco
no activity. Therato on call loans is variously reported.:
in different'portions of tho street. While the excep-
tions at five have been vory raro, the ,transactions wero
about'.', equally divided ut six -and seven per cent.
Seven per cent.. Js_ .so trifling 'in comparison;
with the profit or loss of a stock operation that borrow*

MN 111

cvh intfllncdtadiffputepuyinjr it*nathatJnnro flmao to Htwiat, *pecaiatloni leiu&rwliivu no Miffictiltfcln (tottingthe >full legal rote;
Commercial paper wofleoid nt nino to ton percent; dlfi*

\ countyand tno axfrctnqranso of.rato waairopt rcJglit to:twelve wr cent. Foreign exchange was dnll And steady,
fln>l inclmed_to wcnkn*fa. Quotation* were mad© on

* tlio, ttaalj, of llOallO/i for primo banker*’ Bixty day
'wnl HOtaflOX for sight sterling bills. A
great deal of Interest was taken In the movement*of
gold, which eolcl aa high a* 13(PA In a Hurry before thoopening ofthe Long Room, but rnpidlv decline*! to 131%,
and; Hubpcquently to om tho dlaeovery that thoCanard steumor to-duy hu<f. only a nominal, amount of
aprejoon board; .In fact, tho market Wa« quite panic-
stricken hy a fear that > the: -gold eblpniuntfl weregoing waa reaaanred onv learning . that.the 'rtfitoerol: to*morrow had a' iargn 'toUlOtiut, on*goffed thle Afternoon. The fact is the reefent advance ingold set free a largo. quantity ofr prodnco and cottonawaiting » Shipment/ Thobqlcfl otcotton aent during the week wera about -twelve
hnndredr-an excess over tho previous, week’s shipment
ofabout clghthundred; The total exports, exclusivo of

werir *4 fort heflame period;; The supply-
°‘i rv^r 1 theao ihlpmcnta produced lias largely dl-niln|Hhnl the amount of gala.requisite to. goabroad.
The diabiirßementfl of coinlnterest to-day were £183,219.Casngoldwa* in moderate demand, ana thorato forcarrying runged from floven to'five per cent.; wlththo
bulk ox ihotramwictionsaipix. Xn tho afternoonanox-ceptJoßal Iranpoctlon was rccordetl at “flat’*for borrow-
Ing.' Thefoll<ywiflg Is thereport of the QCld Exchango

.Rank: ; ■:
Gold c1eared..................^308(000
Gold 2,123,922
Currency ba1ance5............i..... *■ 2,924,533

Tho government bought threemilHpna ofbonds to-day,
in accordance with the programmeof purchases outside

:of thoso for the sinking fund. Tho amountoffered at tho
SubrTreavurywAfl about seven millions..;The accepted

Ksals were in lots and at tho prices following:—£36o,-
62, regular* 120 H i £266J»0*1804, regular* 120 11;

9128,000,1804c0up0n, 120 11; £72,000, 18C5,rcgnlar,120 11;
- 876,0)0, iB6O,regular, 120 Uj 8200W, lSOTjrcgubir»l2o 11;
££oo,ooo, JB6B.coupon. 120 11; SLfzO/Xtf, 1865 jnew),coupon, 12023; £76,000, 1862, regular, 120 11: £lOO,OOO,
1862, regular, 120 19; 625^00,1864, regular,l2o 15; £lO,OOO,
1864) coupon, 120 16. The effect ofthese purchases was to

-strengthen the markcUwhichwaabarely steady.wUlitbQr.
decliuoin gold. Theforeign quotation came stronger,
the elxty-two’fl advancing from 82?j* to 82Je. While -the
real scarcity ofthe live-twenties in the home market en-
ables operators for d rise to sustdiu the market, the cur-
rent of speculation hasbeen largely directed to the ten-
forties, the coupon Issues ofwhich sold to-dayat there-
markable figure of 112%, The demand for the cnrrency
.fllxeshesitated In consequence ofthe weaker feeling In

Sold. .To-morrow tho government will buya million of
ve*tWCT»tiesfrtrtbesinkingfu!id. • • •
The market for Southern'bonds was steady aud dull,

with littiedoingoutside of ilie Ttmnessees and North
‘Carolina#. Tin? “bear” movement in both of them
Seemed to touch bottom this afternoon, for prices be-
came more buoyant towanl the close of business in the
Long Room. South Caroliiius were heavy but the bonds
on the marketare too few to attempt a “bear” attack.
A short interest In these securities would lend to a very
dangerous‘‘corner” should the “bulls” ,wish to make
one. “

'* ■“ ••

. The demand for railway bohdsand mortgages has been
steadily on the Increase, and shows the accumulation of
capital at this centre during the summer month*. The
fund* thus seeking investment are naturally directed to
what have always been popular securities, and hence
the more spirited bidding-which Is daily witnessed on
the call at the Stock Exchange. 1

. •;* Thestock market was greatly excited overa sharp de-
cline in the Vanderbilt shares, which wasfollowedby
the nsual violent reactions aud fluctuations. The long
room was unusually devoid of goaalp,and the movement

- was simply the result of» deliberate speculative opera-
tion* Sew York Central, which opened In. tho
vicinity of 216, and sola as high as 217, was
snddcnly to '209& “between the
call.” at the mut session of the board. Only a
few hundred shares passed at this figure, the rush to
buy again cartylug it to 213. from'which it fell off and
became somewhat steady nt ?11a212. Hudson River In
the same crisis dropped from 191 to180, hut went back as
far »«. Harlemwits less disturbed, declining from
106t0K»2. Reading, which has-been asido feature in
the railway speculation, Hold at IUI before the board,
but in the general decline which w*fl occasioned by the

•l?-*hynnkn i« the Vanderbilt stocks went off to OS’f, re-
rover'mg afterward* at par and then going
back to 99. Ohio and Misshetippi touched early in
the morning, hut fell off to 32/,i. In the mlscrdhuieaufl,
I*«eiiic jlrftlwas active and sold at 85, but fell off to 83Ja,
w hile Wer-teni Lnion wufl heavy and declined to3#*. lu
the late tratisjictions >n the Long Room the market bc-

• cgnielH ;»vy. In tho final 'dealing* on the sidewalk In
front of the Ktock Exchange there was a pressure to
tell, under which the feeling ■ feverish and weak.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

NEWS OF THE WAR IN JAPAN

Despatches from Rear-Admiral Rowan

Victory for the Mikado’s Forces

Their Progress Towards Civilization

FROM BOSTON.

Lead Works Destroyed by Fire

The I State. Temperance] Alliance

A Question of National Policy

AlTairfl in Japan.
(Special Despatch to the Phtta. Evening Bnlletin.]
WAKniN(iiOK,Jiily 29.—Despatchesreceived

tliis morning] at the Navy Department from
Rear-Admiral Roivan,. commanding the
Asiatic squadron, contain interesting news of
the civil war inJapan. The Admiral says the
Mikado’s land and naval forces attacked,and
carried the outposts of Enpmato’s intrench-
ments atHakodadi, and have penned him up
on thesoutheast peninsula of Yesso, where he
must yield to siege,or starve.

The Japanese Parliament is yet in seSsioii,
hut not open to foreigners. It is reported that
many importantmeasures arnunder consider-
ation,- mostly relating to foreigners, foreign
intercourse aud finance, ,

It is probable that when the rebel forces
on- the Island of Yesso have been cap-
tured or dispersed, the country .will then
have peace. Many Princes have sur-
rendered tlieir long-cherished feudal rights
for: the general good. Already have the
the Japanese far outstripped the Chinese in
their progress towards Western civilization.
The Government has troops uniformed and
armed with the latestimprovedbreech-loading
guns. 'The,naval vessels are well armed. A
hospital has been built at, Hioga, and is now
in charge of an American surgeon, and open
to I foreigners. Light-houses are built and
lighted, and a light-sliip is hding equipped, to
hestationed off Treaty Point. Coal mines are
successfully worked, and supply our squiulron
with coal, while the Chinese refuse to allow
foreigners to mine coal, and will not. mine it
themselves because of the Fung Chui. :

The Duke of Edinburgh was expected in
♦lie beginning of August. ;

The healthof the squadrdh was good. The
vessels of the Asiatic Squadron were dis-
tributed as follows:— IThe Idaho, Piscataqua,
Oneida, Iroquois, Ashuelot and Maumee, at
Nagasaki; the Slonoeacy at l'okohama; the
Aroostook at Hakodadi, arid the Unadiilaat
Hong Kong.

The New York fitockßarket
ICorreyjKOHb-iice ofthe Associatoil Press.l■ New Yobk* Jttl>'29.—Stocks Steady. Money steady at

7 p rceni. Gold, J3O; 6-iUs, ISS2, coupon*,.l2l; do.
1861. do., )22. l.i;do. JsCs.do.1 122?ft d0.d0w,121; d0.,18J7,
12J‘>:do..l5C<.12U;i; ItMos,ll2>»': VirffinlaG*,n«w, 61; Jlis-
*min Ch, 871,: <,‘aiUon (k>., 62: Cuml>crbuid preferred,

N. Y. Cent ml. tliU; Krie, 20%; Uatdlng,
Hudson River, ——; Michigan Central. 151: 31ic)ilgsn
Kouthvni. lusff; Illinois CeutroU 1415*; Cleveland andPituJmrgh,KffAi; Chicago AndRock Island. 1 Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, H2s*; Western Cniou Tele-
•grap!i,37. '• ■

Harixetsby TelegraplL
VtßpcolalPetpatch. tothePbllada. Byening Bulletin.l

NtW Yobk, July 29,125* P. M.~Ootton—Tho market
this morning was doll, gale* of about 200bales., We
quoteasfollows: Middling Uplands, 34; Middling Or-

•
Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 9,100 barrels. The marketTor

Western and State »our is fairly active, and lower
grades orefirmer. The sales are aboutW3OO barrels, In ,
eluding Superfine Stateat £6 05a§C 35; Extra State at
96 86a£7 lit low grade* Wettern Kxtroat £6 56a6 90.
Southern Ffouir U dull and unchanged. Sales of 400
barrel*. CaliforniaFlour teqnud. Sales2oo barrels.

- - Grom.—Receipts of Wheat, bushels. The
market is firm and quiet.' No. 2 Milwaukee sold at
£1 M, and No. 1 do. at £J 6e. Corn—Receipts
bushels. The market is firm, with a fair demaud.
Sales of bushels new Western at £1 10a£l 14
.afloat. Oats—Bc-eeiptfl32jOOobushels. Tbomarket iaun-
settled and heavy,-. * '' • .

■BProvisions—The receipts of Fork are 116 bbls. The
market is nominal at £33 25 for new Western mesa.
Lard—The market is quiet. We quote fair to prime
steam at 19AfaI9&. . .

; •
Whisky—Receipts, 460 barrels. The market is firm.

We quote Western free at £110a£l 11.
; Groceries are generally dull.
Pittsbuhch, July 29.—The Petroleum market seemed

weaker,withsomeslightdecline in Refined.Crude firmer
at l£c., with verylittle disposition to operate. Sales lor
July,however, were made at HKc. Refined—Sales of
COO bbls., lost halfAugust, et 3254c.; bbls.; July, at
-3154. At theclosethere waa an offer to buy 3/JpO bbls.,
spot.at3J>*c. Receipts, baTTfls. .§hipped by A. Jr.and Pennsylvania Railroad Oil boU. Refined,
and by PeansylvaDht Railroad,sl2 bbls. Refined.
_ fCorreßpondenceoftheAssociatedPrcss.j.

Njnvxoaa; July 29.—Cottonquiet; 150 bates sold at
34 cents. Flour dull but unchanged: sales of 6,500 bar-
rels. Wheat steady; sales of 67,000 bushels; No. 1 at
£159; N0.2 at £t 62al 34; Amber Southern at £1 70.
Com easier: sales of 43,000 bushels: Mixed Western at
£1 08al 13; Yellow Western, £ll3>lo£l 14. Oats dull
vnndrlower;sa!esrrofr_JoilOff'bushelßr Western, 80 cents.;
Beef quiet. Pork quiet; new Mesa, £3312)*033 25.
Baltimore, Julv29.—Cottohquiot and steady at 34

cents; Flour quiet and steady. _Tlie scarcity of stock,
restricting business. Howard StreetSuperfine, £5 75a
-£C;do.Extras £Ca7 25; do. Family, £7 75a9; City Mills
Superfine.£6a6 50; do. Extra,.£6soA£7fiO; do. Family,
SbnlOfO; Western Superfine,£s foa6; do. Extra, £6a7;

- do, Fumibv^T-NtoS--Wheat-uull; prime to choice Red,

fl 50al-fO: white, £I6QJ 70.: . Corn dull; prime white,
1 lOul 12; yellow. £1 lOul 12. Oats dull at 63a57 for

new. Mess Pork firm at £34. Bacon active and advanc-
ing; rib sides,. 18Kal9c.; clear do.. 1954al95ic.;8houlders,

hams, 23a24c. Lard firm at 19>ia20c. Whisky
firmat£lls. „

RETURN OF FBEBIDKNT GRANT.
The President arrived this morning,in fine

health and spirits, and expects to stay during
the remainder ofthe week.

THE CUBAX JCKTAS.
. Tlie statenients circulated here that the dif-
ficnlties among the Cubans had been adjusted
prove incorrect. The following are the.names
of the members of the two Cuban Juntas:
Junta of New York—Macias Bassora,
Manuel Rodrique_ Villoyarde,. Bacliiller
y Morales Mora, Miguel Aldada. The Old
Junta, as still existing: Morales Lemtts,
Fernandez Bramodio, Alfaro, Casanova,
Ruiz.

1-rom Boston.
BosTON,JulyiS.—TheTeadWorksof'Wnght

& Co., in Highland district, were nearly de-
stroyed by fire last’evening. ; The building
was valued - at $lO,OOO, and with the stock,
much of which willprove an : entire loss, the
total will reach $20,000, which is insured
for $lO,OOO.

Atamecting of the Executive Committee of
the State Temperance Alliance, the. recent
vote requesting Mr. Williamß.Hpoonertore--
sign the Presidency of the Council was unani-
mously rescinded. •

Aresolution was adopted approving the eall
by the Prohibitory Committee for a State Con-
vention, and Mr. Sportier, Rev. Dr. Marvin
and Rev. Mr. Thayer designated aco-operative
committee. Rev. Mr. Dinger, of the German
MethodistEpiscopal Church of Boston Sigh-
lands, who was present by invitation, made an
address, in which he said he was opposed to
the sale of lagerbeer,being satisfied that it was
intoxioating anl injurious to the German
population. He thought that if a meeting
were called of the Germans who favor the
present; law much good would result. Prof.
Webster, of Illinois, said temperance people
were watching the cause in Massachusetts
with greatinterest;. The temperance men, he
said, formed an independent organization and
would stand their.’ground, and that all over
the West they were massing, and itwould be
a question of national policy .

\:m ’ *

MARINE BUIXETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July 29.

tSTSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pare.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Monitor, Jones.24 hours rom New York,with
xnilso to W M Baird &Co.

.
'

. _ ...

Steamer W Wliilldcm Riggins, 13 hours from Balt>
more, withnulso.to A Groves. Jr.

.

Steamer Diamond State, ller. 13hours from Baltimore,
with mdse, to A Groves Jr. . •• • •

SchrLouieF Smith, Crie, 6 days from Boston twitli
mdtte to Knight A Sons. • •

Schr Clara Sawyer, Sawyer, 3 days from. Now Haven,
in ballast to J EBaxley & Co. '• '

.

Schr Daylight. Bloke, 10days from Boston, with icoto
KnirkerbockerTcoCo.

. ■ „Srhr Louisa Frazier, Steelman,5 days from Gardiner,
witluce to Knickerbocker Ice Co. - , _

ScbrM L Vankirk, Walker, 4 days from QuincyPoint,
with stone to captain, . .A ~Schr Georgo & Mary,Lord,Sdsyafrom Roundout,with
ice to captain.

„

SehrjUex Young, Young, Salem, r
Mason, Boston. .

Schr W V Garrison. Morris, Boston.
Schr ME Jones, Jones*-Norfolk;

, ,
Tug Thou Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of Imrgcß ,OAV-
THIB D\Y.

. ,
StOJimer A CStlmeis,Knox; N,York,W P Clydo & Co.
Ikirlc Presto, Scott,Bremen,K. A Soudcr & Co.
Brig Gazelle, Colo, Boston, JEfiazlOy* Co,
Schr J Parker,*Kelly, Hnrwichport, Sinnickson& Co.
Schr F Itnzznrd,3layo, Chatham, - uo
SchrSophia Ann,Bnkor, Provincetown, do
Bnrgo jlA Brady, Hewitt, New York,. do
Tug -Commodore Wilson, Baltimore, with a tow of

bnrges, W PClydo &Co.', '' _. ' • ... . -

Tug Hudfion?Nicholsnh, Havre do Graco, with a tow of
barges, W PClydo & Co. .

Supposed Suicide.
Pittsburgh, July 2!).—John A. McAlpine,

formerly aresident of this city, an:l a member
of: the bid firm of Beech, McAlpine & Co.,
wholesale grocers, was killed by the cars yes-'
terday morning, near Sowickly. ; : From his ac-
Wons during the previous day, r inii cating in-
sanity, it is supposedthathe committedsuicide
by throwing himself from the cars.

or tbo

Burk C’nleaohln. from' PliiladclDhla for St John, NB.
and one Bchdoner went to aea to-day. sovoral coal lodon
vos6clb remain at tho BroikwatorJ. Wind BW.

ypnra.Ac.. , ; . LABAN li. LYONS.

memoSanda. ■. ,

,■■
Ship Sanspareil, .SlcAlpin, from Liverpool for this

portj'wii«Bpoken46thlnst.lat4lM,Mo2. ■. ,
Ship Persia, Beck,:,sailed from Alcanto 6th Instant

if °Sh'p jffidelMarcy, Bob_s, cleared at New York yestiir
doyfor Son Frnncisco.' ~Steanter Whirlwind, Slicnnnn, honco at Providence
27th Inst. 1 ■Tvv : -

StenniorParomiay, Blxou, clearcdat New Yorkyes*.
terday forLondon: . , . •, „ ■ > ■Steamer* Idaho, Cutting,; and Tripoli, Lo Mosßurior,
cleared at New York.yosterday for Liverpool.w ■Stcnmer Bruuette. Howe, honco ot Now York yos*.

•'terday,..v;."'' -,.v
... titeamor Leipzig (NG),Jaogor, clearedat Baltimore
yesterday for Dromon. > ’’

i
Uri<

J
D fßr), Williams, honco at Cuxbaven 14th

, Bark ThnrneB:(Br), Arnold, 130 days from Coconada,
;atNowJfork yesterday,withlipaeed. :• v 1 ABrig Tangier, Rose, sailed from Providence 27th inst;’
for thisbort.; ->• .•

Brig Proteus, Chipman, honed for Hamburg, passed
Deal 15th Inst. : > \

Suicide.
Lowell, July 29.—Mrs. Lizzie N. Cheney,

of Parishville, St. Lawrence county, New
York,committed suicideyesterdayby hanging.

CITY BULLETIN.

Schrs A Burton, Frohock, and; M H Stockham,Cor-
dery,honco nt Providenco 27th inst. ,

SchrC A C Brooks, Brooks,hence at Pawtucket 27th
instant. . ■. • . .

SchrOerro Gordo, Hodgdon, sailed from Pawtucket
27th iußt. for thikport; -• = J «

Schrs Caspor Heft, Shoe: E A Conklin,Daniels; Han-
hahBlackman, Jones,andu Holmes, from
Providence27tli inst. for thisport. ,
- BchrS L Crocker, Thrusher, from Taunton for this
port, sailedfrom Newport 26th Inst. - ■ •■*-'

CELERY PLANTS. CELERY PLANTS.
Celery Plonteforsalolnjrtnall or largo auantiticg.

HENRY,A. JOBBER.
. Secdmnan and Elorietr714 Chestnutstreet.jy2B-wAn2t*

'; The Contested Emotion;—Messrs. W. P.
Mcssick and it. M. Batturs, Examiners, held

. another session this afternoon.
ehas. H. T. Collis-testified—l was in the

Supreme Coprton: or hljout .the 27th. day of
September last for the purpose of procuring a
list of aliens who were being naturalized; I
■was accompanied by Mr.;Wm'. R. Leeds;
Col. Ji Ross-Snowden, Prothonotary of- the
Court, was present in the Kisi Prius room:
two iof the .tipstaves Avero ;in\ the; little..ante-

iroom ' land . were,, administering, the,, oaths
to the aliens; Col. Snowden was sighing the
.certificates, as 'brought' to lil'm 1 hy", these tip-
staves; "there was no Judge rniph the bench
or in any 6fthe'courtTopms'i Laske'd Colonel
Snowden' to give mo-a' copy of the record.

.from dayto day for puhlication; lie was un-
able t 6 furnish,me,with anyrecOrd, but agreed
to allow: a personwhom Ishould send there to
take the names of..persons, as they were
naturalized: Irequested; 51EJ. K. Fletcher, a
member of the hair; ,to ,'go ' there aud
make a list, which he commenced
doing in my presence, and I then left; I was
there two or three times subsequontly, on dif-
ferent days; and the same -process otnaturah-
;zat.ion hy tipstaves, in : tno absence of the
Judge and of the Prothonotary, was being car-
ried oh;on tho first day I remained there very

MARRIED.

. .

DAYS at 3 o’clock.

'JEWELERS,
jy]2mwnitrp§

29,1869/ii
•nearly an hour, during*Whichetime there'wad

• a constant stream of aliens being
withotitthesupervisionof-tkeJuajte; the oaths <

were administered:,hy the tipetaves in oncrroom. aud the ccrfeiflcateB were,naBsed to tho
Prothonotary. who vyas in 'anotner, room: ho
then signed them and handed them back to'„tho,tipstave,.who took them back*to the room'
and handed themto thepartied,td whom they■ ■belonged: at this timeMri Lewis \Yaln Smith

• and Mr. Wm. McMichael •’ 'wexe - <waiting.;..for‘
the;Judge, to maice an application to hfin-' in
connection with these naturalizations. , , ,

Clias. T. Bonsall testified—Am a member,of
tliehar; was about theNisUElriris, .Court from'
the liithor 20th to the latter pari of September
last; about noon oh the day that I was there I
■wentfrom the-Recorder?# oflice : t<»: the Court
to see Judge Bliarswood about anunpublisheddecision; leoiddriot getiifatthe main door-at
the Nfsi Prins Court; and I>went through the
Supreme Court room and the ante-room; the
Judge was not. there; Col. Snowden; thri Pro-

"was sitting in his usual seat, sign-
ing naturalization papers;■ I saw:several•pa-
pers harided to him by one hand; he put his
signature to the j.upper.orie,,and eitherihe or
the; clerk Wotted it ; he then dipped his pen in
the ink to sign the next paper,andon glancing
at it I saw thatit was blank, yvith the excep-
tion of the date, which had been filled in ; he
signed it and blotted it himself, and it was
then passed on top of the paper that he had
previously Signed; then ho signed the next
one, which was also in blank except the date;
he signed the third and fourth papers, winchwere in blank, and then placed them consecu-
tively upon the paper whicff he had jigned
previously; those papers . were taken'
arid handed to some onewho put out liis hand
for i them; I could riot see' the fiice in the
crowd, but I heard a voice “those are my pa-
pers;” I was interrupted in looking at this
process by. Colonel Snoyrderi ; getting up and
coming up to where I was on the .: bench; I
asked nim: where the Judge was; he said that
the Judge had gone out to get something
to eat; Tasked him how he could conduct the
naturalization proceedings without the. pres-'
cnce of the Judge; he answered—“l don’t
think. that it is riite regular,and lamgoing out
to see where the Judge is ; I went out,
with him; subsequently. I went back: Mr.
Snowden was in his seat as Clerk,of the Court;
I waited ten or fifteen minutes for'the Judge,
arid tlie same thing was going on; sometimes
there would he one blank sigpgd. for a liand
poked out for it, and sometimes there-wouldbo a filled-up certificate presented by a man
who came right up to the bar;
which came up in blank would bo a number
at a time, and in a number of instances the

- first certificate on the file was . entirely. filled
up; during tlie time I was ,in
Court unabated; the tipstaves were standing
in the jnry-box, swearing the Aliens, arid al-
though I stood behind the Prothonotary, by
the Judge’s chair, I couldn’t hear' what was
said by the tipstaves; there were at least two,
and, 1 think, three swearing in aliens at the
same time; after Judge Sharswood , came in,
the same thing went on; I staid three-quarters
of On hour or an hour after the Judge caine in,
and, except in about a dozen instances, the
certificates were signed by the Protboriotary
witliout any reference to the Judge, and ill no
ease did I see a party sworn or- examined by
the Judge.

Edward P. Watson testified—l was in the
oflice of the Prothonotary. of the Supreme
Court some time in the latter part of Septem-
ber; saw upon the east, desk of the omee in
the corner nearest to Chestnut street a pile, of
naturalization papers; can’t ‘say'how many
there were, hut saw on the top two blank
papers; the upper one was signed; on the
lower one of.the two.you could discern-about
three-fourths.of. the signature; the third- and
others you could see, half of the signature ;
didn’t notice the impression of the seal upon
them..
’ Joseph Fleming testified—Was a policeman
last year: know amah called “Piggy Devine;”
arrestedhim justprevious to the October elec-
tion ; searched him after his arrest, and found
twelve blank naturalization papers signed “J.
Ross Snowden;’? there was an impression ofa
seal upon tlie papers; the papers were all in
blanks except the signature arid,seal; I was
present at an examination of themby Colonel
Snowden when he was unable to; say whether
it waft his signature or not; sawthe report of
that examination-in the papers; that report:
was a correct one of the proceedings.

Charles E.Thatcher testified—Was window-
inspector in, Eighth Division, Sixth Ward;
Michael Quinn voted there on that day; [Su-
preme Court naturalization paper shown];
that is the paper upon ’which; Quinn claimed
theright to vote. ' :■• ;j

Alderman David- Beitler was examined,and
testified—The naturalization paperof Quinn
and alsor.certain^affidavits made by Quinn and;
his wife, show,that Quinn ;had,never made:
application for, citizenship, and that the paper,
had been handed to Mrs. Quinn in a lager
beer saloon by one John McCormick, a con-
stablein the Sixth Ward. 7 ’ • ",T ■ -

;-

Found DrOwxkd.—The Coroner took
charge of :an unknown white man who was
found drowned, this morning, at Green street
wharf. The following is a .descrip-
tion: Five feet high, brown cloth sack coaty
vest and pants, low shoes, no shirt Tapers
were found on llimwith the nnmes of George.
Ilawkins and Martin Hishy, of New Bruns-
wick. : ".'-I 7,.7

Fell feoji aTVYindow.—Aboutnineo’clock
this morning, Mary Shurman, thirty, years of
-ager fell out of the second-stofy wiridowrif
residence] No. 1804 Moyer street. She was
seriously injured. 7

Nettune Club.—The excursion of this or-
ganization to Atlantic City takes place on
Saturday evening next, last boat leaving Vine
street wharfat 8 o’clock—and not 6 o’clock as
erroneously reported. A pleasant time is ex-
pected.

Death of a Centenarian.—An old laily
named Greenough, living with her son on
Fairview farm, Mifflin township, died sud-
denly on slonday afternoon, afew‘rods from
the house, under the following circumstances:
Her son-in-law and some others were busily
engaged stacking wheat, and she, thinking it
was goingto rain, went out to hurry them up.
The men left, her standing near the stack and
went for another Joad of sheaves. Whenthey
returned—which was ih a few minutes—they
found licr lying dead. A stroke of tho palsy is
supposed to have produced death. The de-
ceased was over one hundred years of age.—•
j’itttshvrph Comniercial. 29t/i. .. . . . .

CRAWFORD—CAMP.— On tho 28th inßtant, by Bov,
Wm. J. Mann. Wm. T. Crawford to Miao Emma O;,
dnoghterof J. H. Caropi Esq., all ofHCbcity. , ' ♦ :

£:A : z
Fourth and Arch, ]T\

LA DIE8 PREPARING FOR THE
BHOBE'OB the mountains

“CAN BE'SUPPLIED'WITK •" p,i ‘■' "•

DBY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS AT
EYRE & LANDELL’S,

*;KOURTH AND ABOH STREETS.
GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED, m -

JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES
COLLARS,.CUFF'S, GLOVES, TIES, Ac. ,SEA SIDESHAWDS, OF NEWSTYLES’

’ mwatf- 1 ,e-.: ( ' .......

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSED on BATIJR-

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

NM=

CDKTA^'jttAMfelM&y' FOUR!TB't:l).IfIO¥: [ii_

1 ',»►***( ®asvjr>^
THE MOST IMPROVISIXr > f&

, , In,Various Colors, , ,

* \ A
'

f
•* (, ‘tTarietaih, for Covering: Mirrors,

: PiHlf; rit>ff, Blue, Green, White; -■ ‘ ,*

, “ ~ , , 3t<J)G,

I ; BY TEtEOR'AI™.

LATEE
I

FBOM WASHINGTON
t 1 1 i r,

Special ( Meeting ofthe Cabinet;
. ■ •• -V : '- 3 -:( ,i i.i.
FROM BOSTON

'l. /V />• ,V;. ;

Meeting of the Daughters of St. Crispin

FROM NEW TORE

GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OP BONDS

The Conference of Railroad Kings

FROM ATLANTIC CITY

From Washington. :
Washington, July 29.—President Grant re-*

turned to - Washington this morning, accom-panied by Gent Porter, hisPrivate Secretary,
and Secretary-Fish. - ■Aspedal Cabinet meeting was held at the '
Executive Mansion, : all the members being
present except Postmaster-General, Crcswell.

The President will return- to Long Branch
to-morrow.

,
The .Daughters of St. Crispin. '

Boston, July 29.—The Convention'of the
Daughters of, St. Crispin, commenced in Lynn
yesterday, and is continued to-day. A perma-
nent organization was effected, as follows:

President—Miss Jones, of Stoneham.
Vice PresidenterrNancy Whitmore, of Ro-

chester,. New York; ■ and Miss Bates, of Au-
burn, Maine. ; ..i-'!■-' ~V

Secretary—Miss Abhie Jacques,"ofLytin.
• The Committee on Credentials reported
thirty, delegates present, representing the fol-
lowing towns ana cities: .

Lynn, South Abington, Stoneham, Danvers,'
North Easton, North Bridgewater, Auburn,
Me.;Rochester, San Francisco, Chicago and
Philadelphia. The objects of the . Order are
identical with those of the Knights of St.
Crispin, and the purposeof this Convention is
to form a National Grand Lodge, so that the
various Lodges in the Order may he com-
bined. - i.

Treasury Bouil Purchase.

n 4

FRENCH -

fSpecial Despatch to the Plxild. Evening Bulletin;!
New York, July 29tli.—TlieAssistant Trea-

surer to-day purchased a million in live-twen-
ties for account of the.sinkihg- fund, which
completes the operatibns of the,Treasury De:
partment iii this line for July. , The awards
were as follows: Smith, Randolph & Co.,
s2s,ooo;’fi4’s, registered, at, 12055. Prank
Gans, $71,000, ’62’s, registered, at 120.15, Fisk
& Hatch, 5200,000, ’OS’s; registered, at 120.20;
$lOO,OOO, ’«2’s, registered,at 120.21; $29,000,’08’5,
at 120.33. Vermilyea& Co., $90,000, ’G2’s, reg-
istered, at 119.87;$200,000, ’U2’s, registered, at
,120.07; $20,000, ’6s’s, registered, at ,120.08; $50,-
000, ’Si’s, registered, at 120.07; $48,00i), ’6B’s,
registered, at 12053. H. A. Heiser& Son, $38,-
£OO, ’6s’s; registered,-atl2os2p'S3,ooo,(FTs,reg-
istered; at 120.22. E. D. Sweet & Co., $75,000,
’os’k, registered, at 12055;> $25,000, Ws, regis-
tered, at 120.25; $lO,OOO, ’67’s, registered, at
12055; $5,000., Ws, ragistered, at J2Q55,

The Conference ofRailroad Kings.
fSpeclalDespatch to the Fbila, EveningBulletin.]
Saratoga, N. Y., July 29.—The Vienna

Conference of railroadmen that was to : meet
here to-day hasbeen incontinently broken np.
Chapin and Vanderbilt are here. The‘whole
matter has been indefinitely postponed.!
Rumor says that Jay Gould, for the Erie, prill
not coalesce. Competition - in, .the rates of
freight from New England to the West is, the
present topic. Erie is regarded as an out-
sider, bht, having the inside track; atpresent
it feels indifferent. New York will probably
he the nextpoint d’appu!. : : •- • '

The Bank of Enginhd Bate.
[Special Despatchto thoPhilada. Erenlne Bnlletin.l

L New York, July 29.—1 t itireported that a
private cable despatch says the meeting of the
directorsof. the Bank of jEngland to-day will
probably reduce the rate of discount to 22 per
'cent.' . ■ ..."

-

i From. Atliuitle City.
Atlantic Citv, July 29.—An immense ex-

cursion train,filling nineteen cars, came down
this morning, and bathing, dancing and feast-
ingare the order of the day at the new Excur-
sion House. The hop at this house, last' even-
ing, was wellattended by the residents of the
cottages and theguests of the various hotels.
ThiseveuingisEetapartforaninvitation-at
the Surf House.: To-morrow evening, there
will be achoice selection ot tableaux .vivants
at the TTnited States Hotel, and- for Saturday
evening there will bo a variety of entertain-
mcnts. The amateur dramatists of the Surf
Hoarse will:perform the; Itoxlgh DiamondAnd ;
the Loan of a Lover, and at : Congress Hall
will be a grand reception’hop for the Firo
Zonaves. The weather is delightful, but tha
bathing has been rendered rather chilly by fre-;
quent showers, or the drifting of an iceberg to
soinq locality in this neighborhood,

v.£ > V ,:V >s,j i;

And'Dotted MutyLined,,
For Summer Chamber Curtain*:- Made arid - ■Hung in the Latest Styles. 1

■• -:v , . .iV • £-. :. ..

Lace and Nottingham Curtains
AllthelfewestSliades^iii|Flre'... ,

FURNITURE PLUSH
AndMaterialsfor

FURNITURE SUPS.
WINDOW SHADES

Of theLatest Tints. ■*

I. E. WALKATEN,

From Baltimore. r
Baltimore,' July29,—Governor Bowie was

serenaded last night at Banium’s.Hotel hy the
Siiiigerbund of this city; in acknowledgment
of the courtesies by the Governor at the recent
festival. 9he Governor- left at 10 o'clock for
Saratoga Springs. .

MASOMIC HALL, ,

No. 719 CHESTNUT [STREET,

FINANCIAL.
A SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD LOAN

$6,500,000.
ThoKansasPacific BaUwny.nowlnsuccessfulopera-tion from Kansas City.to Skoridani proposesto bnild an

extension to Penver, Colorado.', Tho'Government bus
granted Three Millions of Acres of tho finest lands in

.ansae and Colorado, which are mortgaged for tho se-
curity ofa loan of

$6,500,000.

Illness of Ex-Seeretary Toucey.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Eveninc Bulletin.]
Hai;tkobi>, July 29.—Ex-Secretary Toucey

is very low,and is not expected to live through
the dry. , "V .

This loan is secured in the most effectual manner. It
represents n road'in profitable operation, and will open
the trade,of theKoeky Mountaincountry and connect it 1 <•
with the great markets of the. East. It is considered tobeoneof the best loans in tfccrm&rkct; : s■ r ; 1
EVea betterin some respects than Govern- <

ment Securities. .

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Theloan linn thirty years to run,principal anil interest
payable in gold, Hetni-flnnnaliy*seven per cent/ •

The coupons will bepaynblo fdemi-annnally in either
Frankfort. London, or NowYork, and will ho free from
Government taxation. f Tber bonds* for tho 1 present ore 1sold in currency at 96, with accrued intorest. 1.

Circnlars, maps and pamphlets sent on application.

Money Market Quiet andUnchanged

DABNEY;MORGAN & CO.,
03 Exchange Place, H. Y.»

; m. k. jwstjp& co.,
, 12 Pine Street, Iff. T.

G-cverrmerits Active and Higher

Railway Stobks Dull

GOLD MARKET ACTIVE

. ,Wo arc authorized to noil ttao bowls in Philadelphia,
and offer ttiem'fts areliable inrestmontto ourfrienae.>-.
TOWXSEND WBEIiES a CO.,

!No. 369 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
. jyZTtuthflmrp ' ■ - -:1 .; "V i:- ■
PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS ,

A United amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the
LEHIGH VALLEY BAILBOAD COMPANY, 10
offered at 1 ■'

- .77 {■

[ Special Despatch to tha Bhita. Evening Bulletin.]
Hew York, July 29.—The Money Market is

quiet and unchanged. Call Loans sto 7 per
cent:, with the bulk of the transactions at 6
per cent. ; :Prime discounts are: steady at Balo
percent. .-.o;r- -

■>. Foreign Exchange is quiet and firm at 10a
lOj for prime bankers’, CO days, and IOJaiOJ for
sight.,;,..' . . ",

Gold was steady during the morning at 1353
aI36J. Loans are made at 4a7 per cent, for
carrying. . ■- ■ . .7 '

Government Bonds are active and higher,
and some heavy purchases oft <l7’s, nearly, tvro
millions, at 1211a1213, The buying appeared
to lie on domestic account, and some foreign
firms are selling. The demand was aisO_ large
oil 10-40’s and: Currency C’s, at higher figures v■ thaii yesterday. - i! " 3''’3;

. ‘Southern State securities are quiet auu
steady. , The Eaiiway. markets are generally
dull, the only fluctuations;.: of • any moment
being,, Vanderbilt stocks; even, these .wore
sligbn New York Central, ranges, from 2102
■to 2U|; Harlem, 165, lttl and 103;, Hudson
lliver, 1843, 1852 and 185. The balance ot the
market isgenerally dull. 1 , , „iMisceliaSioous and Express Stocks aro dull.
•Afterone P. M: gold -became : active, and the
Government bond market suddenly advanced
to 1213 tor 1807’h. . •

Thepurchasers arcparties who are generally
well informed in advance on Treasuiy move-
ments. ■''f' ~

"

NINETY AND ONE-HALFPER CENT.
. • TheOanalof thlß Companyuta toa'mlleslong. -Their
BallrCad; Of the same length, is faatappniachlng cbm-'
pletlon, and, being- princtpoUr owned By the.Lehigh
Valley Bnilroad Company,.willopen, in connectionthere - -
with an immense and profitable trade Northward jfr

the Coal Bogions to Western and Southern New Y- -

and tho great Lakes. Apply at the , , . , . ,

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Office.
No. 303 Walnut Street, Phllada.

GHABLEB O. LONGBTBETH. . -
~

. Company, ,
jy \tanlrp .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Streat;

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN t
BANKERS,

IbsuoDrafts and CircularLetters ofCredit,available .
presentation in any part ofEurope. Travolorseanma ~,,.
all theirflnanoial arrangements through us, and we ■collect their interest end dividends without charge.

Drexel, Wtntbrop db Co*
/■>'■ NEW YOBK.

Drexel, HarJes A Co*,
IPABIS. .

mhiQtfSw .■■■ _______ . ;

No. 35 South Third Street,
i - PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS}
jL PENNSYLVANIA A.

&Zj

IffllTEß STATES OFAMERICA'S /
. The SUnenAi.. Sara Insimanoßi: Ooxitairw i««

€»SH CAPITAL,*t£OO,OOO, YOU PAID. : !

arM&^aoS^ttnnd6ol,^n>.

, . -Wo. 35a>u(h27Urd! .

TAMES & SON,,
O „

BIIX BROKERS AND w ' '

GENEBAB FINANCIAL AGENTS. ,

OaSBOBXHBKOOSpjy)JmSp

/CANTON ‘ PRESERVEDv> FrenerYedGingor, Ir.syrupofthe celebrated Ohy.loonsbrand; also, Dry Preserved Glnaeriinboae*. Im.orted and for sale by JOS.B BCSBEBa & 00.. uacutb Delaware avenue. . -Tvn


